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Bui when the dawn of ro1y child-
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wa!nlt:by either, fixt his heart
On 1h11one girl; and Enoch spoke
his love,
But Philip loved in silence; and tbe
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Se:em'dkinder unto Philip than 10
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Enoch, your husband: I have ocr u.ld
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For where he fixt his hurt hem his
hand
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'Thcnyouwilllume,Annlrr

To do the thing he will'd, and bore it
thro'.
And wherefore did he go this weary
way,
And leave you lonely? not to M:t the
worldFor pleuurel-nay,
but for the whc-rc•
withal

Ttmclhttu111'd,
Shcroie,andfu1lmn,l111rningeyi1
upon him,
And dwdt a momentoa ~ kiodlJ
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He ~~urh•d.and yielded readily 10
cheirWUh,
fOf wu not Annie with them? and
they went.

And m~ke t_hcm orphans quile?' And
Annicsll.ld
'I thought not of i1: but-I know noc

Bueafter scaling half the wury down,

Thcirvoices mllcmcfeelso,oliiary:
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I know that it will out at lau. O
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le is beyond all hope, &piru1 .U
chance,
Tlaat he who le£t you ten long yean

Sh::i:. atill be ming;welld1en-lct
mtapeak:
I p:ilft COtee you poorand wuriaa;
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wc-eping111uwtt'd 'I am

bound.'

She,poke;andinoncmomcnla1II

whu;;;,
,he went about her hou~•

!f;:i,lt folk th11 knew no1 1hcir

Anr=t~:!hom
all evil fancits ~lung
Llkt serpcn1tggt tog_t1h~r,laughingly
Wouldhint al worse 111 tirher, Her own
wa:~irent, 1ho' he often look'd his
wi1h;

Bui e1•ermortthe daugh1er prut upon

1
To ~:d
1hc man to dur to all of 1hem
ii:~
httf~~
::k~
l~;~~,:~;ot:•
And lift the household out of povtrty;

hold1ny1,

knew,

Tflu aurumn inro 1u1umn!l.uh'd

An1/h~;, ht uood oncemore ~fore
~rfacc,
Oaimln1hcr promise.'h ii a yut 1'
Ultu.1:'d.

And Philip's rosy fact contr;ictirg grew
Careworn and wan; and all these things
fell on her
Sharpurcpro.ach,
At la.n one night it chanced

ThaiAnnie could not sleep, but
;:~j~~:;d~,~~
~,d.~~,-~,:
;t~in:
carntstly
hlmoffSo;: 1i~olook
changt-a
~J~~~;~:~n~:~:b;c;h~•
t~~;;"e
?'
11
wall of night
I0~$11Ch I

1

GrYthcr1mon1h-ihclcncw1h,iU1c

Broolr.'dnol the txpec1an1 1error of
huheu1,
Siarttd from bc:d, and uruck htrsclf

_...bound-

A 1110ntli-nomote. Thtn Philip with
Nlrya
~:hat
lifelong.hw:iger,
1t1d~LI
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~•lltde1.i1,adrwikanl•,h111d

°" dme,Annie,tu,

TU, 1'0llt

o1't1i'
couldha"' wtpc

(Of phy

n.:n')eh1~ra1elJ ffized the holy Book,
Suddenly 11t it wide to find a sign,

'

t~J:;~:;~:.rr!:,eTh:t
'!~text,
nothinatoher:
No meaning there:ahe clOMd the Book
andalept:

---....,

',Vhenlol her l!l'loch1htll'lg OIi
"-c.r:..,,,.:i..,
1
height,
AIMlt1u,,.
underapa.lm-trtt,oo,trh\mthcSu,
•Heh~
though,, 'he la lup~~.
.\iid~,t
Hoiinnllil'I the highut:yoridcr,hinti
The Su" of Rightcou1ncu t.nd th
be palms
'
Uc
Thw.1~trortll Oruaat:dio-u
wh;~te°J die happy peopk nrowt11g
1
~~•,.
°""""1
riol.1im.1t
..... ,
" Hosanna in thehighutl"Htreahc
1
woke,
~~~
°'tni\eba•,1,"•Ytt •
Ruolved, sent for him and uid
~~IC•0..1tlicflllll1at,rg(lkc
wildly 10 him
'There is no reason why Wt ahouldnoi l'htnd'~a'wed.'
"""ltli•\ikal:io.,,111c
'Then for Cod's nke,' he answer'd
""t,~11.utn1lllltttl""l't o{ r~1&aid
'both our u.lii:u,
'
So you will wtd me, let it be II once.'
Sht P=~& taro•tlict11rr.a.
ltOl\d
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r:i~~~e

n--'t~-C:~
'~.,
Caf.:

Th~ruilt ol'htnt 11.-.,_
So thue were wed and merrily ang
l\\lally
-teo.ntht bells,
Mtrily rang the bells and they wc,e
""t:thtr1'fl'Ndyb}'1htg~
wed.
Tillaile111~ hu oritnu.ll11'111.
But ncvtr merrily beat Annit's hun.
A foomep seem'd 10 fill beside her
tr1dtdforlliauctr,
IAd.
path,
She knew not whel'lct; a whis~r on
Quaint mon11trifor~ 111.a\.n
of
her car,
1howti111t1,
She knew not what; nor loved slit to
A.gildeddtlpl, also,forUW
bal,a,
be left
Alone a1 home, norvcnturtd out alone. ~~ct:J hu home-,oy'IC:ufun
Whal ail'd her 1hen, that ttt the
Thro' m111y
a fa.if1u-<irdt,iir b1
en1cr'd, often
d11,
Her hand dwelt lingeringly on the
Scun,<QC\.ing,hufoll-OUmd
fiprtlatch,
bud
Fearing 10 enter: Philip 1hought ht
Stutdo'crthcrippltfnthtriircfrom.
knew:
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